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ANOTHER INCREASE

GRANTED TRAINMEN

MRS. II. J. AUSTIN IS
CALLED BY DEATH

J.A.NIMM0 EXPIRES ANTI-SOVIE- T FORGEGERMANY MUST PAY WEIRS TO BUILDBQLSHEVIKI PLANS

TO SPREAD WORLD

WIDE REVOLUTION

FOUND BY ALLIES

WHILE AT HIS WORK

Well Known Expressman
Dies Suddenly; Team

Runs Away

J. A, Nimino, well known resident
of Albany for tha last 27 years, died
suddenly about 4 o'clock this after-
noon aa ha waa driving from the Ore-

gon F.lectric depot on Jackson street.
He fell over In his seat, stricken with
heart disease, and aa he fell to the
ground his team took fright and ran
towards home. Dra. W. II. Davis and
G. K. Fortmlller were called, but Mr.
Nimmo had died before they arrived.

Mr. Nimmo came to Albany from
Kansaa. lie has been engaged in the
express business for many years and
haa a wide acquaintance in Linn coun-

ty. Ho waa a prominent member of

(Continued on Page 4)

COLLEGE STUDENTS

CHEERTHEIR ORATOR

Representative at State Ora-
torical Contest Given a

Rousing Reception

Rev. J; J. Canolea, Albany college's
representative in the state oratorical
contest which will be held at the Uni- -

Iversity of Oregon this evening, left
this noon for Engine. He waa ac--

companied by Dr. Wallace Howe Lee,
Prof. C. Patterson and the following
etudenta:

The Misaea Mary Haberiey, Junia

Messrs." 'Kdward Humphrey; Harold
Irvine, Murray Jones and Orville
Smith. Miss Dorothy Miller, a form- -

er Albany college student, will enter- -

tain several of the girla at Hendrick's
Hall.

Allwny'a representative has for his
subject "The Meaning of the League
of Nations." He will be in eompeti- -

Plot to Seize Germany as In-

itial Step in Worldwide
Revolution Ih Made Public
Oflicially in I'arix

SCHEME IS TOLD

Once in Control of Germany
Srartacans Would Force
Allies to Occupy Country
-- Hope to Spread Creed

Hy Will Phillip Simrae
I' A HIS. Apr. 1 1 Confirmation

of the esUlenre of a Bolshevist"
plot to seize Germany aa the

step In a worldwide proletar-
ian revolution, have been received
in government circles here, it ia
announced late today.
According to the available Informs- -

lion the Bolshevik echeme is this:
The Spartarana with the possible

arquiesence of the present German
government will aaaume administra- -

tive power in Germany during or im- -

mediately after the Versailles con- -

gress.
Once in control the reds will greet

the allied demands with folded arma
and an attitude of "Do what you like
hut as far aa we're concerned well
lo nothing meaning they will re- -

RETAKES WURZBURG

AFTER BEING DRIVEN

OUT OE NURMBURG

Premier Hoffman of Bavaria
and Several Ministers Ral-

ly Army and Attack Soviet
Government

PRISONERS CAITUREI)

Berlin Situation Is Tense, but
City Quiet Under Siej?e
Conditions ; Red Cross Giv-
en Special Protection

By Frank J. Taylor
BKKLIN. Apr. 10 Wunburt

has been captured and Munich ia
surrounded by the forces of the
deposed socialist government, ac-

cording to today's aewa advice.
After retreating from Nuremburg

to Bramberg, Premier Hoffman and
several of his ministers in the late
Bavarian cabinet are said to have suc
ceeded in rallying a formidable anti- -
soviet army, consisting of soldiers,
workmen and etudenta. This large
force retook Wurxburg from the

after a brief encounter yes-

terday. Moat of the soviet officials
and soldiers are reported to have sur-
rendered. Another force surrounded
Munich, completely isolating it

In Berlin the situation ia tense. The
city ia quiet, however, under siege
conditions directed by War Minister
Noake. The government has taken
special precautions to protect the Red
Cross mission, housed irr the "Amer-
ican Embassy. The square in front
of the building bristles with machine-gun-

Armed motor cars are con-

stantly patrolling parts of the city.

Maccabees to Initiate
The Maccabees will hold an initia

tion and feed Saturday evening.
Cars Had Collision

E. E. Fletcher and M. G. Reed had
collision yesterday which resulted
a mashed fender and a damaged

rear wheel to the Reed car. Fletch-

er's car was not harmed. The acci-

dent occurred at Second and Ells-

worth streets.

fuse to pay indemnities or carry out Markell, Helen Lee, Bessie Jean Flem-sn- v

other peace terms. ing, Anna Watkina. Mable Clausen and
The Spartararui hope thus to force

the allies to occupy Central F.urope
with large armies, which they believe
would embitter the allied peoples at

ie against their governments. With
the allied forces in the interior of
Germany the Spartarana would eon- -

duct active propaganda to convert the
troops to Bolshevism.

Confident of success In this, the
Spartarana believe the troops, return- -

ing to their own countries, would car- '

ry the aeeds of revolt into soil made
fertile by the miscarriage of the
lied peace plana, their failure to ae--

Resident of Hazel wood Die
Suddenly of Appoplexy

This Morning

Mary Isabella Austin, wife of II. J.
Austin, died auddenly at IU o'clock
this morning of apopleny at her home
in llaavlwood Addition to Albany. Mra.
Austin waa born in Wisconsin Sep
tember H, 184!. In ivoo ahe came to
Ore (ton. residing with hrr family at
r.ugene. Kroin there they moved to
Hhrdd and Albany has been their home
fur the last eight yeara.

Resides her huahand ahe ia survived
iy two sons, R. A. Austin of Oregon
It) and Karl J. Austin, base hospital

No. 20, In France.
Funeral arrangements will be made

upon the arrival uf It. A. Austin from
Outrun City thi( evening.

FIRST GUN FIRED ON
WORK. OF GRADING

The first irun of the hard surface
road building campaign waa fired

near the Jewish Cemetery,
when the contracture began work on
the grading uf the highway between
AILany and Jefferson preparatory tv
building the hard surface road and
placing All-an- and l.inn county in
the progressive column of the state.

The company having the contract
bei'an wurk with one 7i horsepower
e'lgine and several graders. This
murr.ing another large grader was
taken to the arena of action where the
work ia expected to be conducted with
proper despatch.

CHRIST IS SAVIOR

OF ALL THE WORLD

John 1:JS-5- I

35 Again on the morrow John waa

'landing, ami two of his disciples;
nr. and he looked upon Jesus aa he
walked, and saith, Behold, the I.amb
of Coil! 37 And the two disciples
heard him speak, and they followed
Irsua. .IH And Jesus turned, and be-

hel them following, and saith unto
them, What seek ye? And they said
into him, Kahhi (which is to aay, be--

iiiK interpreted. Teacher), where abid
es! thou? He saith unto them.

rne and ye shall see. They came
therefore and saw where he abode;
and they abode with him that day: it
was el out the tenth hour. 40 One of
the twu that heard John apeak, and
followed him, waa Andrew, Simon
Peter's brother. 41 He findeth first
his own brother Simon, and aaith unto
him. We have found the Messiah
(which ia, being interpreted. Christ).
12 Ik brought him unto Jesus. Jeaua
looked upon him, and aaid. Thou are
Simon the son of John: thou shalt be
culled Cephas (which la by interprcta- -

lon, Teter).
4.1 On the morrow he was minded

to go forth into Galilee, and he find-

eth rh'llp: and Jeaua saith unto him.
Pi.llnw me. 44 Now Philip was from
rrthsaiilu, of the city of Andrew and
Vlcr. 45 Philip findeth Nathaniel.

and paith unto him, We have found
him, of whom Moaea In the law, and
the i ; opheta, wrote, Jesua of Naza-retl- i.

the son of Joseph. 4(1 And
aaiil unto him. Can any good

thing come out of NaxarethT Philip
onith unto him, Come and aee. 47

Jesua saw Nnthannel coming to him.
mid aaith of him, Behold, an Israelite
indeed, In whom la no guile! 48 Na--

thnnnel snith unto him. Whence know- -

eat thou me Jeaua answered and
snith unto him, Ilefore Philip called
tltcOf when thou wnat under the fig
tree, I saw thee. 49 Nathanael an
swered him, Rabbi, thou art the Son
of God: thou art King of Israel. 60
Jesua answered and aaid unto him
r.ecause 1 aaid unto thee, I aaw thee
underneath the fig tree, believeat
thou? thou ahnlt see greater things
than these. 51 And ho saith unto
him, Verily, verily, I say unto you

o ahull aee the heaven opened, and
the nngela of Cod ascending and de
scending upon the Son of man.

Ily Rer. G. II. Young
Golden Text John 3:1(1.
Lesson Text John 1:35-51- . '

Study the text, for in it there are
two striking confessions: ono that
Christ la the Messiah: the other
that He ia the Son of Coil.

NEW MODERN PLANT

FOR THEIR LAUNDRY

AT SECOND 8 FERRY

Construction to Begin in Few
Days and Building Ready
for Occupancy by August
Fifteenth

TO BE BEST IN VALLEY

Building Will Be Most Mod
ern in State Outside of
Portland and Include Many
Conveniences

Announcement was made this morn
ing by E. L. and C. H. Wieder that
the contract for the construction of
a new building for the Magnolia-A- l

bany Steam Laundry wiil be let at
once and the work on the building will
start immediately. The lota on the
corner of Second and Ferry streets
belonging to Dr. W. R. Bilyeu. on
which now stand the occupied
by Henry Suesens, the old Oregon
Market, the old library brjlding and
the vacant lot adjoining, have been

as well as the lot and
building formerly occupied by the G.
A. R.. owned by Dr. C. V. Littler.
This gives a quarter block 72 by 72
feet, from the corner to the alley.

The building will be of brick, one
story in height and architecturally it
will be an adornment to the property.
It will be modern in every particular
and arranged so that it will be the
mosf eonvenietft and" optodate plant in
the state oatside of Portland. The in-

vestment totals over $25,000. Plans
were drawn by A. C. Jenkins.

The adjacent property will probably
e further improved by wrecking the
Id. unsightly buildings now standing
.nd the appearance of that neighbor-
hood will be improved in general.

Some additions will b mode to the
already modern enuirment of the
nlant. A new feature will be the heat- -
ng of all the machinery by steam. The

old process requires gas for heating
the ironing machines. But no fire
will be kept in the main bi'ilding. The
boiler room will be in a brick building
in the rear, making the plant abso-
lutely fireproof.

It is expected that the plant will be
ready for occupancy by August 15.
The local laundry is now doing much
work for surrounding towns and with
ita new equipment will be able to in-

crease its output in this respect.
The proprietors are awake to the

future possibilities of Albany and are
showing their faith by setting an ex-

ample for progressivenesa and going
ahead with betterments before busi--
nesa conditions actually press them
into it

OXEY WHETSTONE
REPORTED IMPROVING

Oney Whetstone, who was injured
yesterday afternoon about 3 o'clock
when his team ran away at the Simp-
son Tie mill near Conser, ia reported
aa getting along nicely today. An
Albany physician waa called and he
was rushed to St Mary's hospital,
where an was taken and it waa
found that his right knee was frac-
tured just below the kneecap and a
number of ligaments torn, besides
other injuries.

When the horses started to run
Oney turned them into a stack of pil-

ing, thinking it would stop them, but
instead they went on over, hitting a
stump which threw him from the
wagon. He clung to the lines and
was dragged for some distance before
the team could be stopped.

Whetstone ii a formed member of
the old fifth company and Just recent-

ly returned from France with the 69th

artillery.

Daughter Is Born
Mr. and Mrs. Roy ITauser are proud

parents of an eight and one-ha- lf pound
baby girl who wai born Thursday
morning at their home on East Third
and Madison streets. Mr. Hauler la
one of the accommodating clerks of
the local poatofnee force. "

More Than 400,000 Enuine-mc- n

and Trainmen Get
More Pay from Jan. 1

WASHINGTON, Apr. 11 U. P.
Trainmen and enginemen on the na-

tional railways have been granted an
other increase by Director-Gener-

limes. The order affects more than
400,000 employes and ia retroactive to
January 1. Employes claims for time
and a half overtime were left to a

board for decision.
Practically completing the 'war

cycle' of wage advances, Hines gave
the four great railroad brotherhoods
increases ranging considerably above
their 1017 wage scales.

TO RETURN YAiNKS

FROM RUSSIA SOON

WASHINGTON, Apr. 11. U. P.
Yankee troops in northern Russia will
be assured by the war department
that their tenure of Arctic service
against the Bolsheviki will soon be
over.

This is expected to quiet unrest
among the soldiers, some of whom
nearly mutinied several daya ago as a
climax to a long period of discontent
at being held in service against the
Bolshevists, with whom they claimed
America wa( not at war.

To Visit Parent-s-
James Ewing, who recently return

ed from service abroad, haa gone to
Eastern Oregon where he will spend a
few days visiting with his mother.

TROPHY EXHIBIT TO

BE SHOWN SAT.

Interesting Collection of Rel-

ics to Be at Armorv from
9 Until 12:30 o'Clock

A. D. Wier, a Y. M. C. A. worker
who spent more than a year in the
fields of military activities on the
Western Front, arrived in the city
this morning on his way to Lebanon
and Brownsville where this afternoon
he ia showin" eoI'-t- ;', ef relics
-- Hen he picked vp oa the field'
battle. He ia making a tour of the
state in the interest of the Fifth Lib-

erty Loan. He will return to Albany
in the morning and the collection will
be put on display at the armory from
9 until 12:30 o'clock. .

While the collection is much small
er than that shown here in the trophy
train it will be better from the spec
tators' standpoint, since it will be
where many can see it at once, and
he will glv a talk describing the va
rious articles and their connection
with the war. The collection includes
a large number of articles that illus-

trate the effects of war. small ord-

nance and manv souvenirs of historic
interest. It also includes some small
arms carried bv allied troops in active

rviee. Mr. Wier tells of observs
tion and incidents of the war in a

most interesting way, and of personal
contact with Oregon boys in service
overseas.

Schoolchildren are especially invited
and Mr. Wier will give a special lec-

ture for their benefit from 11:30 to
12:30.

Amon articles to be seen are:
Fsrk taken from tree hit bv Boehe
hell in air raid on

French knife, nieces of shrapnel taken
from streets of Chateau Thierry, 'late
and mnrhle from roof and altar of

cathedral at Verdun, destroyed
hv Huns. German shell taken from
srreete of Verdun. American hand
erensde, nrimer taken from French
tmrn bv Mr. Wier while guns were
still smoking after firinp on Germans
in the Aconne, aerinl darts dronned
from airplanes, bothe cigarette light-

er, souvenirs from Domremy. the home
nf Joan of Arc; German watch, and
scores of other articles, some of which
were here with the trophy train.

74 colored slides.
Ae'n fee Divorce .

Clara Weist of Linn county filed
omp'slnt against Grant Weist today
foe divorce and the custody of two
minor children, Cecil, age two and
Clinton, ace 4. Th boys are with
their father at Waldport, Oregon.

SAYS COMMITTEE ON

r, Von TirpiU and
Other Accomplice to Ik
Branded us Greatest Moral
Criminalx of Age

M A V 1' It OSKCtIT K

Allies May Sell Food to Rus-
sia ; Germany Notified that
Ituvuria Will Not He In-

cluded in I'eaec Treaty

It; lied 8. Ferguson
I'AHiS, Apr. II. Ocrmaay

muml pay In lull lur hrr "Irighl-- f

unc.M 'the lurmrr hauer and
his accomplices will be brandrd
Ih grealeet Dtttfal criminal u(
I he an with the way open lur
their lral prosecution In the
countries hcre lh rrimra were
committed.
Tina, in iuluf, la lha finding of

the committee un reparation and re-

sponsibility for the war. it la learned.
Admiral von Tirpils may U charged

with the l.usitania dralha. Tha n

hill, while not naming any def-

inite fiirurr, will require an Initial

payment of five billiona within two

yeara. J--

May Give Russians Food

PAIUS, Apr. II. 'Tlie 'big four' to-

day ronaidered tha proposal for sell--

rood to Russia, it H learned from
reliable sources. What derision was

readied, however, rould not lie ascer-

tained.

Bavaria Not Included
IIASI.K, Apr. II The alliea notifi-

ed the German government that
will not le Included In tha peace

treaty, a Stuttgart diapatrh reportel
today. Such action would he regard-
ed aa a virtual recognition of Bavaria,

though not necessarily of the new aov-ie- t

rritlme.

PROMINENT ALBANY

COITI'IJS MARRIED

Harry I .loaacr and Miss Kulhcr-In- e

Cluimliers were united in mar-riait- a

yesterday aflenioon in Portland

and arrived In AlUny last evening to

make their homo in the Burggrar

apart menta.
Mra. Schlosser la a former Albany

girl, going to Portland two yeara ago
to live. Mr. Schlosser ia a

Allmtiy businessman. They have tha

teat wishes of their many Albany
frienila.

Will Give l.erture
Dr. Wallace Howe l will give an

Illustrated lecture on Christianity ami

World Democracy, probahly at the li-

brary next Wedneaday evening. The

lecture la traveling lecture which ia

beinir aent throughout the Northwest

by the national war work council of

Iho Y. M. C. A. and la Illustrated by

-
I

I NEW CLASSIFIED
I

WANTED To buy or trade for from
1 to 3 llrown Indian Runner dmkoa.
II. O. l'iiikstiiff, Tangent, Ore. Uell

phone 1IIK31. all
WANTKD TO HUNT Five or 0 room

modern house, furnished. Call 201)

ot 40:U. Ilal2
FOR SALE 1017 Ford touring car,

new tires, in good condition. Price

$3M). Also a delivery body for Ford
roadster. See II. A. Stearns lit C
J. Drier Sumplo Store or cull Home

phone MM2. Hnl4
LEMONS 14c a dozen at the Fast Al

bany (irocery Store. all
FOR RKNT 5 room modern house

and bath, cement basement, 425 Hill
St. Call nt 040 K. 4th or Home

phone 1472 for Information. Hal4
FOR SALK maro, weight

1200 lbs. M. E. Ilrcnnemnn, Home

phone ar.2fl. Hal 4

Cooked food anlo Sntunlny, East

tion with orators from eight other
colleges of the state,

This morning at chapel the meeting
was turned over to the students who a

their representative a rousing in

cure concrete results from the win-son- were given and a general jolly-nin- g

of the war, combined with theno held to inspire the orator to vie- -

aendoff. Speechea, yells and college

tory.

ANSWER

general social unrest of the world,

w

Albany Grocory. all (Continuid from Pail 1)


